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Dmtr Hr. sr rtawy

This is In rotenuo* to what wuld s to be oertai
procezreas oof sdndnstraic An the mo of trayl of dopdentsiof

re of the IRvy at the inhnt of aers l nueb th
Ooymrrurmt expSaiep It baine dcmbtful that macht wvwintu my bes rsesr4sd
as tacidat to a ce Of psminzan dty stain..

Tnloned in ae7 of ow dncisic of today to Lieutemnt g *g) Co.
Gebhurdto Disbining Offimcr, encening the legality of ci payments
for dorndnt traw sad the transportation of hoehold if ct at

Ga'vermsut expenc, l=g In advance of ordns releasing a mstor fres
motuve ditty.

We hae bewa l id that incus oass iunavng the
ahij=mt a haacholA goosix pviw to thU isatawu of orders a" no
pcming at the Navy Reglo=.]. Frnace star, Wtutcs D. C. 5t, It
apPers that to aituatio an pnnticcs ue S -w dnscs or
today my be extensive.

Under the praflda of 37 U.S.C. 1O6(a) a intc of the tWtf d
servicea uto in ordeord to mik a cbanau of pnuinzmt station i
emtjtlod to trnapotatlon for his dcpemdfl. This ntlomnt in
ialJect under to rovisicw of subsection 46(c) to reslatons
procribed by tho Secretaries cocewd.

Min entltlemmt isot forth lI rererark 12 t70 of the Joint
Travel Rei.zlatios prinilcatod parnt to 37 U.S.C. 406(c). Hcworr-
cortain lizitatious on titAn entotlamat or set forth In tho joint Tra"e
Rejulaticas. Oze oof th "xcoptins to such aatitlmamt Is tft travel
of Ccnerxlonts efontd at praool eamese prior to thi Lzrce of
ordc' directing af pr=nmt obang of t atatc or prior to rootipt of
officlr. notice that such orders wctb be jawd, vidl not be d.
Plroizt irioO-8, Joint Traval astJ.oa

I rs'yrd to tS ytrzae "o iulor to tD receipt of fficial wotie.
tt cuch ordern rrd be 1xmd," poraph Nf7003e4 of the rovulatin 
prcraides that the entittennt to trnLrtaicn a? drenenta twJo to
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officer, or his designated representatin, of the bhndqusrts lurusag
the chanpe-of-utation orders that the tmber van advied prior t. the
issuance of orders that such orders would be issued.

In this connetion an poritd cut In the am"sd copy of delsloa
of today, vs have repeat*dl and consistentl held that this provision
contemplates the relatively short period between the tin when a deter-
mination in ads to order a mer to make a echsaa of pennant ation
and the date on which the orders are actually incated. GOeel infornatlon
&A to the ti.m of eventua reins. irm active duty has conn tently ben
helX to be insufficient to met the requireints of the reguations. See
34 Ce6 Gon. 241 (1954); B-11;968, April 14+ l3967; Bl69632, Je 29,
1970.

Pragraph 7151 of the Navy Travel iantotiwa providen that
certificates for travel of dependents p to the iuraance of ordra
vifl not be iccued for travel =re than air mthe prior to the
prospective date or thu qhwe involvey.

I:n ntg on this Provision in an endorsmnt dated Farch 28,
1972, accocpanying the request for the decision, tich van rendered
today, the Chief ot Naval Personnel nted that no tin limitation Is
i*oned by paregraup 247000-8 of the Joint Travel Regulations and that the
Unitation in the Navy Tral Insructionu was iqpcs.d by the Navy to
met personael naignait contdratlons.

Gcnral2je, it In cAu vie that the ilsace of ocrtificates for
deperIents' travel to =xch as six months prior to the Issuance of
peranmnt chanse-of-statibn orders to the mer eceeds thi relatively
short period betwen the tiza *han a determination is 3nde to order a
taer to maka S change of peinnent station am the tim ordinarily

required to intie such orders. We believe that cuch ceitificates
gerallgy are issued on the basis of L prospectiv change of station,
indefinite as to datea, or on the baaz of the date of expiration ot the
tem of servic, date of eligibblity tor retironnt, etc., rather than on
a firs determination at the time to Late such orders.

Hence, it baa been orw opinion that travel of dependents prornm'd
as inch as six months In advance or the issuance of permanent change-ofe.
station orders, en thourgh maported by the prescribed certificate
generally =ay not be regarded as having been pcrfoznd incident to the
Mrber's ordered change of station as required by section 406(a) of the
statue. C squently, reiubursemt fctr uch travel, I not autbcrized
in the aboaoco of a ahawZ'l to support the certificate in such cases
that a deterzttticc actually bad been mad to twa. such orders to tin 
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An Vs statW in tho ezcouo4 cow of or docision, widn the
przttionsct or ubvtion (b) of 37 U9S.Ce 40S, a nibor is entitled to
ta trwaportatiai of haebold effects at Goycnarot expens Incident
to a pe.rxamot rŽ'iwmo of duty c-aticm, vithin vwiat nfloes
proscribed by the Socretarico concerned. 1bro7t i315-i of the
Joint Travel legilaticas provides that tI t8ip=nt of )icnehol4 effects
prior to the isowzo of orders (eret 1n the carii or a tngoq
* t1emy of the servico, cr *6e1 requizvd by aerrice mocessity, at
dotorzInA by the appropriate aathwity or the service ) oncmn4)i not
matbzd,

As' poited out ;n car dociqics MVm Pbflcatioa 490, $rplenrting
tt. abm provision of tho Joint Trawol flofltion provdes that cnly
itwi a writtem otatect In obtaincd fnc the orr ar-writin8 activity
oertifyina that the chipmnt 1 required due to m'gencyt exigenyw of
the service, or corvio necessity, will to cbhlnt ot bouseboJA goldA
prior to rcceip t of pex=nat dne=asoso tt tio o nrdt be ra d by
officers ccsm peron" u'oporty uhipins activitlea.

As Inaicated above, Vs hav bee infornf advised tat atu
aton3 concernig the sbiinmt of hzscol4 ofacta in cdrnce nt order
apparen4 Ay without the requinite certification, ar pondirg 1* the iay

nleglata2 Finance CenIxir llashiwtoun, 1), 0. Even If te certiaion
am attawed, it coc biAy unlkalsy that argendziesm ete. hwe
actmmly occurrd in dU such cases p±wj in the ReF'ona W Fiwn
Cutter, tich wal aotf a jropr baaie tcw the wrewnt.

Boction *4oG(e) of titI 37, 'J8, code, provides that iitn orda's
directing a perumont chan. of statico for the nrba' concornd bavo not
boon icueod, or uhen they hav been isouid but cant be used an authority
far the transportation of dopenents, baggaws and houshold effects, t'ie
SeCretarlOn May watboriw the nrnnet of deyendcts, bg~oe an honwee
hol4 offcts nrd proscribe trerrnsporwetati in idndp reirbursent theefw,
Or C nOik= aBlCorne in plac te orot, in Cases iolving umual twr

Gency circuitnceg inoludg-circatMaea as UNTe set forth.

%bi provision was cooided in our doelsai of Jue 1, 1970,
49 Ucu. Gene 821, Sn ihich the question no pmonted vhother it pro-
fdes cuth rity for the rwa mnt of dopemr bagaago and hbzaebold
effects of' m~anera of the unifonwd services in vwnaal or emarg nc
circwntancas cr1 ing at duty etations in the United state. moo
diassson of the probleom icated tbat the prfrry cc=cr wa the
ntenmt or dopondonta and hoaweold erfects Incident to natural d .tste
'Aiich ea that reLoutla In the oulf Coast arna frS hurrican Ca3lle in
19694
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ourens oSgtations prior to orders, we haye also rqcouizod that It
provides' authority in umasual or mrgt'ncy circuuatonces for tbe mavea
mont or dcpendenta and household ffi ects between points in the United
States 'when the movements are incident to mlitary operations or
military need. 45 Conp. UGn. 159 (1965) and 45 aop. Uen. 208 (1fi 5),
Alma see decision of liaveter 27, 1972, 3..17$567, 52 coup. Gen. tv3,
copy enclosed,

We conclude hoverer, that section 406(e) affords no authority
tor such movements incident to natural disaaters ven though the
movementu wAy be in the best interest or the asmer or the dependonta
LvA the UzLited States,

.4 

Apparently, section 406(e) and paragraph $0 154 of the regulations
are being 'rewed an prvyiding authority for thi transportation of
dependents and houanho5d effects between place. in the United States
long prior to the issuatice of permanent change-of-station ordera and
solely on the baile of the ne'.du of the dependents, the moveent not
resulting from any mflitarj operation or military need an was the cst in
the two 1965 decislonc cited aboveo We find no legal bais for that view
and a" of the opinion that such practice should bet discontinued.

In view of the misrnderstanding that apparently has existed in this
area, we will not question payments, otherwise proper, for such movements
that have been made. However, it is requested that .appropriate action
be taken promptly to cornet the practice referred to above.

* We would appreciate being advised of the tetiou taken.

sincerely yours,

PAUL G. DEMBLING
*or the Comptroller General

of the United Stites
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